Introduction exceeds 22
• C and during some years (2005, 2007, 2012, 2014) , river temperatures greater than 116
26
• C were recorded in the lower seven kilometres of the river (Boyer et al. 2016 ). 
125
In 2014, a translocation program was initiated to trap a subset of the adults returning to 126 the fish ladder at Chute Blanche for transport upstream of the pair of impassable falls.
127
Transported adults are able to access approximately 13 km of river habitat, before further 128 upstream passage is blocked by another natural barrier. As part of the evaluation of the success the downstream sector, so we focused our efforts on the seven kilometres immediately 138 downstream of Chute du 16 Miles, which are accessible by canoe (Fig. 1 ).
139

TIR imagery and acoustic telemetry array
140
We used TIR imagery to locate cold patches at the riverscape scale, which we 141 subsequently used to inform placement of an acoustic receiver array designed to monitor 
147
Briefly, thermal images were used to identify surface temperature anomalies, which were 148 verified against the corresponding optical images to distinguish true water temperature anomalies 
154
We deployed acoustic receivers in TIR-identified cool patches that were ≥ 0.5 m depth, downloaded from receivers using VUE software (Vemco, Halifax, NS) and processed using the
166
VTrack package for R (Campbell et al. 2012 ).
167
River temperature monitoring 168 Water temperature within the Nord-Est was recorded at 15-min intervals using sector (U1 and U5), and in two deep pools known to be used by salmon during in river residence
180
(U8 in the upstream sector and D3 in the downstream sector). We suspected that the upstream 181 pool (U8) might be thermally stratified, so we deployed a second temperature logger c. 10 cm 182 below the surface float that was attached to the anchor for the acoustic receiver. The difference between the temperatures measured 10 cm below the surface and 10 cm above the substrate 184 allowed us to test for the presence of thermal stratification in pool U8.
185
Salmon capture and tagging
186
Salmon included in this study were part of the translocation program detailed in the
187
'study area' section. Twenty individuals were captured at the fish ladder and transported to 188 upstream release sites (Fig. 1a) For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
allowed us to assign fish to patch type (ambient pool temperature, cool patch, or warm patch) for 298 all detections of individuals that occurred in the pool.
299
We estimated instantaneous ambient pool temperature (T AI ) for each measurement of fish 300 temperature (T B ) that was logged by the acoustic receiver using the cubic spline interpolation, as 301 described previously. We then calculated instantaneous pool-specific ∆T (∆T IP = T B -T AI ),
302
which we used to assign patch state (cool, ambient, or warm patch) to all detections of each 
306
We employed empirical cumulative density functions to determine the temperatures at in-river temperature loggers.
314
Results
315
TIR imagery and acoustic telemetry array
316
Although we classified thermal refuges throughout the Nord-Est (Fig. 1b) , here we 317 present counts of only those cool refuges located in the accessible study reaches. We identified For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
(n=1). As in the downstream sector, lateral seeps (n=16) were the most prevalent cool patch type 321 identified in the upstream sector. The other classes identified upstream, in order of prevalence,
322
were: cool side channel (n=6), confluence plume (n=5), hyporheic upwelling (n=5), springbrook
323
(n=3), and cold alcove (n=1). Although we did not directly measure the size of most cool patches 324 identified using TIR imagery, we used the optical images coupled with knowledge of the system 325 to determine that the majority had a surface extent of less than 1 m 2 and were in water less than 326 0.5 m depth, making them too shallow for receiver deployment.
327
We deployed 13 acoustic receivers during summer 2016 ( lateral seeps were identified in three large pools (U3, U4, and U7), which had maximum depths 335 ranging between 3 and 4 m. A small patch of cool hyporheic upwelling was identified in a fourth 336 large pool (U8), which was the deepest pool in both study sectors (maximum depth = 6.2 m).
337
Three of five confluence plumes were deep enough for receiver deployment (1 -1.5 m at a river 338 discharge of 21 m 3 s-1 ). We were only able to deploy receivers in two of these sites (U1 and U5) 339 because a strong counter-current prevented receiver deployment at the third confluence plume.
340
We deployed receivers in all remaining accessible large pools (maximum depth: 2.7 -5.3 m) in 341 the upstream (n=3) and downstream (n=2) sectors. For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
Our analyses focused on data from 15 individuals that were consistently detected during
343
July and August (Table 1) . Internal body temperature was logged whenever salmon were in 344 proximity of a receiver, i.e., when they were in confluence plumes or pools containing receivers. All observed cool patch use occurred during August (Fig. 2) , which was the only month 362 when measured mainstem river temperature remained within the range considered to be stressful 363 to adult Atlantic salmon (20-23 • C, Breau 2013) for more than a few hours at a time (Fig. S1 ).
364
Three high temperature events, defined as periods during which mainstem river temperature experienced the high temperature events (Fig. 3) . The remaining variation in fish temperature (42 403 to 73%) was explained by fish using areas of the river that were cooler or warmer than the 404 ambient mainstem temperature. Ambient mainstem river temperature explained approximately
405
80% of variation in fish temperature for the two individuals that were tagged during late August,
406
after the high temperature events (Fish U-09 and Fish U-10).
407
In the upstream sector, ∆T Hmed was significantly greater than zero when ambient 408 mainstem river temperature was between 14.0 and 16.9
• C (bootstrapped 95% CI did not overlap 409 zero, Fig. 4a ), indicating that salmon were using warm patches at these cooler temperatures.
410
When ambient mainstem river temperature was between 17 and 18.9 • C, median ∆T Hmed was not salmon that were tagged near the end of August, when water temperature was cooler (Fig. 3) . optimal temperature range similar to that previously described to optimize growth in juvenile 
546
We observed a diurnal pattern in refuge use in the upstream sector of the Nord-Est. Cool 547 refuge use was greatest in the afternoon and warm patch use was greatest in the early morning, choice by adults during in-river holding, and is the subject of on-going research in the Nord-Est.
623
Limitations inherent in our study give rise to potential improvements for future research.
624
We based evidence of thermal refuge use on the difference between ambient river temperature 625 and internal fish temperature. We selected river temperature monitoring sites in well-mixed areas
626
of the river that were representative of mainstem temperature, therefore, choice of temperature For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record. 236x653mm (300 x 300 DPI)
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